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DEMING TO HAVE
MOST MODERN
And Best Equipped Machine
Shop in All New
Mexico.
Deminjr, along with the many
other enterprises now branching
forth in her midst like a young
and succulent bay tree, is to have
the most complete and modernly
equipped machine shop in prob-
ably all New Mexico.
Knowles & Rowland, the old
reliable machinists, have let the
contract for a cement block build-
ing 44x80, which is to be erected
on the west side of Gold Ave.
just north of C. L. Hubbard's
blacksmith shop. Work has al-
ready started on the building and
it is expected will be completed
by the 1st of July. M. M.
Dunson has the contract for the
cement block work.
Knowles & Rowland will move
their present machine ahop
into their new building and then
add to their present facilities
the finest and latest machinery
that money can buy.
We are pleased to know that
Knowles & Rowland's business
is ffrowinflr to such an extent
mat it nei'tssary iu hiaku una
splendid advancement. It Í3 an-
other indication of the upward
tendency of Doming.
John Waddill is up from notions L.
mines.
Tom Green Upton was in from
the ranch this week
Mr. C. J. Kelly has been on
the sick list this week.
Mrs. Ward entertained a num
ber of friends Tuesday evening.
Corporal McCon has charge of
the recruiting station here again.
Mr. Ike Mayfield was in from
his famous copper camp Satur-
day.
Mr. Oscar Roberts is in the city
mingling with his many old
friends in Deming.
Oscar Tabor is up from his
ranch at Lake Valley for a short
visit with his family.
Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Sessom
are in the city this week from
Central visiting friends.
Mr. J. J. JefTers wa3 able to
drive out Sunday for tho first
time since his severe illness.
The New Mexico Land & Lo
up at their place of business.
Mr. W. R. Merrill is still
anything but jubilant on ac-
count of a bad attack of tonsi-
litis.
A. M. the
ranchman of Nutt, was looking
after some business affairs in
the city Monday.
Prof. Paxton.of St.
Fla., and Dr. R. J.
of are here to see the
country and probably locate.
Miss Elizabeth Waddill and
cousin, Miss Crowell, of Silver
City, are the guests of Miss
Watkins on the ranch this week.
II. HON
x
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Stole a March on Friends.
It has just leaked out that
Kelly Phillips, son of Mr. Jim
Phillips, the popular and well-to-d- o
ranchman of Nutt, stole a
march on his friends on the very
first day of this month and took
unto himself a beautiful bride in
the person of Hiss Josic of
Midland, Tex., the happy couple
having been married in El Paso.
There is no more popular
young stockman in New Mexico
than Kelly Phillips. He is up-
right, and we pre-
dict will rise to in
his chosen Fact is,
to dova, of Clayton, Union county,
of Kelly of his. assisted
The lady has railroad
be a life capture of a
has been a resident one.
Doming some little raided a house which they
is highly esteemed admired.
Since the wedding has become
railroads
Phillips
Phillips
the couple received stolen property. alleged
from,' at
wishing friends.
They make their home on
Mr. Phillips' near Nutt.
District court will soon
"heated term" draweth
nigh.
cattle be-
gin week.
Territorial Land
Ervine, of Clayton, was in the
last week.
goods, shoes
the at O. Shipp's Cash
More, and save money.
Messrs. Hurt Graves, capi-
talists of El Paso, are in the
Baker's opera house 3
improved in appearance a
of
the
Mandolin club at at the
Harvey Ifouse Sunday.
See M. M. Dunson. the ce
ment block man, for all kind of
cement work. I am prepared to
give you good figures and guar-
antee my work.
dove have
nimrods
getting their in order.
Little Miss Madina Howlett
a number of her
friends last Friday in honor
of her sixth birthday.
Mr. Sullivan, Territorial
is in city this week in-
vestigating another proposed ir-
rigation schetne in the
Have just received car
eating Co. have an artistic sign of nice clean Louisiana Long
new
feel-
ing
Curry, prominent
Augustine,
Thornbury,
Kentucky,
Julia
CLARENCE
Creek,
industrious,
prominence
profession.
set.
shipments
Commissioner
prospecting.
entertained
entertained
valley.
Leaf Yellow Trough
lumber, windmill tovers,ctc
the Crescent Lumber
and get their prices.
Lumber cheaper now.
Mimbres Valley Realty
Co., Hon & Hon, proprietors,
have purchased a handsome new
which is expected
any now.
Doming Valley Realty Co.
now occupying the stand
just vacated by Mrs. Salyer's
millinery store. Wayland L.
Nixon, who owns gold
mines in nearby mountain peaks,
is manager of popular
LER0Y HON
MIMBRES VALLEY
REALTY CO.
NEW MEXICODEMING. - -
A GANG OF
CAR RODDERS
Four Men and Two Women
Arrested Here Loot-
ing Cars.
Six alleged desperate freight
car robbers, who have been op-
erating extensively along the
lines of the Colorado and South-
ern St. Louis, Rocky Moun-- ,
tain and Pacific in
northeastern New Mexico, were
arrested in this city the latter
part of last week by
Jim ought feel proud
that boy by local officers and two
young who chosen detectives,
to companion to Mr. The the gang was
of sensational The officers
for time and were
and
ranch
to
occupying and which they had
U3ng as a for their
known have The
numerous nice presents thieves were arrested the
well
will
The
The big
next
city
Buy your dry and
and
city
being
with
coat paint.
Mrs. Ray
dinner
little
several
Sheriif
been
point of revolvers and were giv-
en no chance to resist, being
completely by surprise.
Several hundred dollars worth
of stolen property were recover-
ed.
of the captives is said to
be wanted in North Carolina for
killing an officer, with $200 re-
ward hanging over him.
gang, k is said, has been
systematically robbing cars at;
this other nearby points fur
several months.
Mr. E. L. Worrell is enjoying
seeing the big fleet on the coast.
Graphic has a full sup-
ply of mining blanks on hand.
We believe the pood old sum-
mer time is the most uncomfort-
able time in the for a man
to bo unless he is resident
of the north pole.
Deming is coming to the front.
Why not figure now on a hand-
some cement block home? See
M. M. Dunson.
Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. Mrs.
Rufus Smith and
Collins, of El
The season opens of Paso, just taken
the month. are residence in our city.
guns
Engi:
neer, the
a
Pine.
Call on
Co.
The
auto ar-
rive day
The
are
this
Í
v.
and
Cor- -
fence
taken
One
The
also
and
The
year
poor
and
first
The
most
for
ncac
their
Ave.
Started Up Plant.
Shu'.l Pros, started their
big pump plant Tuesday. The
pump throws 1500 gallons per
minute.
Mr. II. C. Dyer, of the New
Mexico Land & Co.,
has returned to Paso after a
few days' visit with his wife
here.
Deming is going to have many
pretty homes right away. Noth-
ing prettier, better or cheaper
than a cement block home. See
M. M. Dunson.
up
up
El
Mr. Lou Browning will
in the Ozarks at Eureka
Springs and Fayetteville. We
can vouch for him having a de-
lightful trip.
You want the best of
everything your house
bul. Swanzy has
Louisiana long leaf and that
skins 'em all.
ii
in I
R.
Mr. II. G. Gilbert, of the rail-
road surveying corps, who has
been laid up in the hospital here
for a week or so with an ailing
knee, is able to be around again.
MAHONEY
Hardware, House Furnishing
Furniture, Gasoline Engines, Windmills
Tents, Wagon Covers, Guns, Ammunition
Barb Wire, Corrug'ated Iron
I J. A. M a h o n e y
DEMING, - - - NEW MEXICO
25
Runnir.g Line Through.
The surveying corp3 of the
Cobrado, Columbus & Mexican
A
were in the this the Florida Ner
week line was bitten on the left is now being
the road. T last week
The road will skirt the j by vicious
border of the if built.city wa3 lodeil in soap weed
of the and struck the little girl as she
Co., made a was by. The child was
run to tnis weeK. nc broutr itto the Trli- -' Iv.lfnt
reports that town and
Mr. and Mrs. Files have arriv-
ed here from their home in Little
Rock. Ark., for the benefit
Mrs. Files' health, which if it
Mr. Files intends to
locate here.
Dies.
A card from Mr. Hon at
III., states he arrived
there night. His fath-
er, who away before his
was buried Mr.
Hon will return next week.
Mrs A. J. Salyer has moved
her store from
the to Mrs.
old stand on Silver Ave. Mrs.
Salyer 3 nice
trade.
Fresh at
Meat
A of lady friends vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Al at
their home
Mr. is the most
man in this with the
ladies.
For Sale -- 3 milch cows, 1
tjje I fresh, and ar- -
uuea.
Mrs. J. M.
, Mr. Elliot of
has been a
$12 per month from
13, 1907. is hardly
to remark what
he it. That is well
Little Girl SnaKe Bit. New Insurance Co.
Miss Lou Guinn, home coin-daught- er
a living, piny, to called the Homo Eire
railroad city jn?ur mountains, Insurance Company
surveying a through, hand', Mexico, organized
thetowrfor proposed varsday morning
southern a rattlesnake, which
a plant
S.E.Parker, Crescent
Lumber business passing
LasLruces
country
enjoying a wonderful growth.
improves,
DYH0ND McCAN
Fire insurance
REAL ESTATE
Gold DEMING, NEW MEX.
Locating
Father
LeRoy
Crossville,
Saturday
passed
arrival, Sunday.
millinery opposite
postoffice Ament's
building a
strawberries Myer's
Market.
number
Watkins
beautiful Sunday.
Watkins popular
country
chickens houshold
Warren.
Perkins, Deming,
granted pension
September
necessary
through influence
obtained
Mexico
1 rr 1 .nere inursuay evening in a very
sirious condition, her hand and
arm being terribly swollen and
discolored. During the trip to
town the little girl fainted thne
times from the terrible suffer-
ing she was undergoing and
the shock she had received.
The attending physician was
doubtful about saving the little
girl's life when she was first
brought in nn account the
Enterprise.
with thev
surround-
ing country to
Doming
i an
of b!
of
of
of
up
of
It
of
Remove Remains.
The
Rough Rider, buried at --
wood, disinterred ar.d
sent to to in
national cemetery
SKBSU
B
ft
axsassssitM
tire insurance
ranchman
by a number Las Cruces men
others, the concern to have
a capital stock at $2(X),-- 0
The company will not
i business until sum is
s ibscribed. Among those at the
heaJ the project Judge
W. Parker, Cruets,
Nicholas Galles, of La3 Cruces,
Dupree, formerly with the
Continental Fire Insurance Com-
pany, and an experienced insur-
ance Mayes,
formerly cashier Na-
tional Paso. It is ex-
pected that the will
fully organized and doing busi-
ness in three months time. The
long that had elapsed after men at thj heal of it all well
being bitten before she received known, and there is a splendid
medical treatment. However, field for a home concern
as we go to press we learn she kind in New Mexico. -- Silver City
is in a fair way to recover. j
Mr. and Mrs. Gas Koelor, of1 Mioses Sadie Holt and Kittw
Marfa, Tex., among the new. Da vis. of San Antonio. 1Waaaa, arrivals in our city. They I were guests Mr. and Mrs.
'cieligntecJ what hnvp
"
seen the town and
and expect make
their home.
To
remains of Tom Darnell,
the Fa:
will be
Santa Fe be buried
the there.
of
and
of least
X). start
ito this
of are F.
of Las
L.
man; and R. A.
of the City
bank of El
company bo
time are
of th
are
are of
of
W. W. Coons this week while on
their way for a visit in Oakland,
Cal. The young ladies are cous-
ins of Mr. Coons.
Three StriKes and Out.
New York, April 20. -- Henry
Chadwick, aged 83, called the
"father or" baseball." died of
pneumonia and heart disease at
his home in Brooklyn today.
ASAY OFFICE
The Anglo-Americ- an Exploration Co.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Assay and Analysis of Ores. Mine Reports and
Examinations. Mining and Land Surveys.
Draughting and Blue Prints. Metallurgical Tests
ASSAY RATES
Gold $l.oo Silver $l.oo
Lead $l.oo Copper $l.oo
Gold and Silver $l.5o Silver and Lcad;...$1.5o
Gold, Silver and Lead, $2.25
Other Metals on Application
3T52
DEMING GRAPHIC
CD. AMBROSE, Editor and Proprietor
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 I'ER ,'EAK.
Published Every Friday.
Official Paper oí Deming, N. M.
Fntcrad Mirch IS. VK.X l pniC..r In IVn.i:i
N. M.. n r.nJ-tl'- mullir. unJ. r a- -i u( tun-kT-
of March 3, Will.
Phono 105.
It is a Republican year nation-
ally, territorially and- - naturally.
The prospect for the greatest
fruit crop this year in the his-
tory of the Mimbres Valley was
never brighter.
Uncle Yarn's famous fleet is
now touching the California
porta. Thousands are welcoming:
it and thousands of others wish
they were.
Yon Yonson may crowd P.ry-a- n
pretty close for the nomina-
tion. We wouldn't be surprised
if he couldn't make a better show-
ing than Uryan.
All the great West is receiv-
ing magnificent rains. The great-
est flood of immigration in the
history of this country is com-
ing here th3 year.
The splendid rains this country
js receiving are a great boon
to the cattle interests and a help
to the farmers. Prosperity is
extending us a smiling, beaming
face.
Through the diligent efforts of
Delegate Andrews the chances
for Congress to appropriate
$30,000 instead of $25,000 for
the Sixteenth National Irrigation
Congress are very favorable.
The public lands committee of
the house has reported favor-
ably a bill to extend the provis-
ions of the Carey act to the ter-
ritory of New Mexico. The ac-
tion authorizes states to select
public lands to be reclaimed by
irrigation.
Nationally it looks like Taft
and Bryan, territorially, like
Andrews and Larrazola. After
the election it will look like
somebody about the caliber of
r.illio and the gentleman fnm
New Mexico with the Spanish
name had been given a sad jolt.
Deming's future preatness ap
pirently iá now assured. The
awakening to a "progressive,
earnebt eikleaver is general anJ
tlie results ean already be easily
diseerned. There U every reason
to believe that from now on the
town and country will move rap-
idly and uninterruptedly for-
ward.
The Hryan (Tex.) Kapje wants
us to imagine how happy the
next generation will be, wKh
mosijuitoes, flies, rats, knock-
ers, and mossbacks cxtenr.inat- -
oil. we uisiiKe to appear pessi- -
mistie, from oiliiaU
is going have tronóles hv the
side of which ours will seem:
like trilles.
Land is advancing fo fast in the
Tocos Valley that a farmer has
t figure up his as.-e-t anew
overy morning to find out just
how much richer he became
during the night. -- El Paso Her-
ald.
The Mimbres Valley farmer
will also soon have to spend sev-
eral hours each day figuring up
his assets, otherwise he will be
taking on wealth so rapidly that
a sudden disclosure might
dangerous.
According to the April Postal
Guide no state or territory in the
jjnion shows so great a net in-
crease in the number of postof- -
ficc9 during the period from De-
cember 1, 1907, to March 25,
1908, as New Mexico. This post-offi- ce
record bears out fact
that New Mexico has been the
most growing in population of
any commonwealth during the
past two years. The next report
4 bound to show a still greater
Increase for the territory.
Th New Homestead Dill.
After much debate the Senate
has finally passed the bill provid-
ing for enlarged homesteads
which was framed by the general
committee representing the arid
land states.
Before its passage the amend-
ment proposed by Senator Car
ter providing that no land should
be subject to entry under the
act until the Secretary of the In-
terior should ascertain and cer
tify that no water was available
or obtainable at reasonable ex-
pense for the reclamation there-
of by irrigation, was rejected al-
most unanimously.
All the western arid land
states and territories are includ-
ed in the bill excepting Idaho,
which was omitted at the in-
stance of Senator Ileyburn, who
asserted that all vacant lands in
his state could be irrigated.
His colleague, Senator Borah,
gave out a statement saying that
he believed the promised legisla-
tion would be beneficial to Idaho,
but that he did not care to op-
pose his colleague.
representative French stated
that he would try to have Idaho
added to the bill when taken up
a the House. A similar bill to
the one just passed by the Sen-
ate has been rejx)rtcd from the
House public lands committee
and is on the House calendar,
but the prospects fur its pas-
sage are not bright while the
filibuster prevails, although
Speaker Cannon ha3 promised
the western men to help get it
through.
An amendment was added to
the Senate bill before its pas-
sage defining the arid and s?ml-ari- d
lands mentioned in the act
to be lands that will not suc-
cessfully produce annual crops
other than native grasses with-
out irrigation. The bill applies
only to Colorado, Montana. Ne-
vada, North Dakota, Oregon,
Utah, Washington, Wyoming.
Arizona and New Mexico. It
authorizes the taking of home-
steads of 320 acres of "arid"
non-minera- non-irrigab- le lands.
It is of vital importante that
Deming land the Colorad., Col-
umbus & Mexican railroad lir.e.
Every citizen should sIvjw a dis-- j
position to help nnd be outer--1
prising so far as his means will
aumit. We may not lie fucitss- -
fu! In raising the full bonu
we can &t least put forw
honest tífort. Jut we have no
fears but that Homing will r.ii.--e
the dinero. There are several
gentlemen here who could easily
put up tlie cash and r.evrr
it. These citizens will
"come through" nobly and not
allow Deming to Kse the pre.
.. ii.iii mail ii. , iiujii:i 11.
the I'.oard of Control of thj Six- -
tet-nt- National Irrigation Cn-- i
gress, is meeting with splendid,
iccess in Washington in secur- -
but the nt-x- t generation j promises high
t
prove
the
i
1
know
1.
j
s
and members of Congress to at-
tend the interstate exposition
and the sessions of the congress
at Albuquerque September next.
Three members of the cabinet
have already promised to be pres
ent and it may be that President
Lut!
Roosevelt two other mem-
bers can be induced to come. If
this can be accomplished a cabi-
net meeting will be held in
Let the Republican party of
New Mexcio have peace and un-
ity in it3 ranks, adjust all mis-
understandings ami differences,
return delegate Hon. W. II.
Andrews to congress, and show
that our territory will be solid in
the Republican column it
becomes a state next December.
- Nara Visa News.
The News' head is quite level
in this matter and we are pleas-
ed to know that this happy con-
dition is being rapidly brought
about in the Republican party
in the territory. As far as Dele-
gate Andrews' return to his
scat is concerned, nothing else
has ever been thought of,
THE DE MING G IV A V U 1 C
A Woaan'a Eack
Ha many acbs ami pain ran"! r?
wraKiiroMH aim laiuiig.ur inner uiiian-nirnt- ,
of t'.io pelvic organs. Kltrr syn.p-tor-
of fontal wcakni- - nru lr ii i.'headache, tllz.lnest, imaginary !irrk! or
dark xl floating t'furt' the yes, uruw-l- n
wiiMitlon in Htimai h. draucir.a: or
bearing (I. mil In loworaUlnrulnah.r pelvle
region, disacnval le drains Irum pelvle
orRatm.falnt ieljvlt)i general wer.W'i.
If any ronM'ralilenun:liT of tlie alove
ryiiiptnrns are present there Is r. J remedy
that whiclvo quicker relief or a rv rc per
IteoKixSj t ha a record of over forty A. A. I ZjM K.
Tears of cu?tJ Itlt th"mtlnyjnytijgj,ii11i,l.''tr;
ViilL-ii- i'
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v;i - H an any .iti.n'ini. ',i
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NvV MoXiCO. ftl
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ies to upp!y the aril' !e e '!i (nr.
I)r. l'hr.-e- - rieaa::l r. llils ar the
irit,'l'ial "I.i'tin l.ivir I'll; l rt put up
by olil Pr 1'ieree ever (urty year aco.
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MERITS...
BECAUSE
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WHAT DOES
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PHONE ' No.
fiing Lee.
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In-fi- t cnniliea vie.
CHINESE and JAPAN-ES- E
fancy artil les at low-e-
prices.
Malioney Huililiiig, Silver Avenue
Deming, N, M.
Professional Cards.
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' ''" :'.. Sample free. For
al: I nil tinu'tfisiH.
Do Not Trifle
j With a Cold
j 1 yi-- n'lvice fur men and women. It
in.i . vi..l in tlie caso (.f a rhil.l. I.otijj
,''
rn ni.e li.i proven that tlicrc is iioth-i- ;
,! ! !t.r (ur c1i1b in tliil.lrcu than
! Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy
It W i f.i vuii te with many inothrrs nn.1
n' i.r diMptxMiit'i t'n'iii. It contain no
.liui i orollii r n.rcutii'aiiduiay be jj'vco
VWtll llliplicil coulidtucc.
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m Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
IM
J
Gent's FurnishinrJ Goods,
Navajo BlanKcts
Finn Aums and Ammunition,
Wl'.irS AND SPURS JJJ
"
maki:k of tin: n. a. h. cowboy hoot sknd koii CQ
M K A SI IKE BLANK Dj
'iJ;eos; Deming',
Aeenl for !:. T. Fnuior TiH'Mo Saildlon
IlAUNKSS AND
SAD'il.K.tV,
i New Mexico l3J
'vi-- n"?
1 1 1qoat?todt23 vrvr'
Deming Carriage WorKs
and Hardware Supply House
Maanufaclurr ti Dtaltr laWarnj, Ba.iej, Mowers, Hahci. Hardware, Iron, Steal, Coal,
White Lead. Paints, Oils, and Varnishes, Granitic Faints, thebest pre;crvr r of metal root's. Hardwood Lumber. Plowi anddrapers, Kcbbrr Tires, Kintb and Mint Hardware Supplies.
Pacini and tarrinse Materials, etc., etc.
ho?.seshoeip:c, carriage painting
general dlacksmithikc
C. PETERSON, Proprietor.
r r. 14 A.. . J Tf . I t r . K ....... . .. K.
3'ZsZZ2llii. iS C0KEE3BJ Eur
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and
Hey. Cnun and Flour
0$
F.'ruy groci rii s a spccir.ty. Agent the famous
Chase and b'r.n. Hani's Teas and Coffees :- -: :- -: :- -:
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and
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for
New Mexico.
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Low Rate
TO California
THE Northwest
Tickets cn Sale Daily March 1 to April 30, 1908
mm
MM
Hardware,
Fait Trains, Tollman Toorlit Slrtpcri
Fraa Chair Cars, Harvey Heals
D. A. CREAMER, Atft.
Deming, N. M.
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Graphic Ads Brinj Results,
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
From Nature FaKir's BooK.
The old hen lays her little vgn,
And cackles to split her throat,
The osl: icli lays a cannon ball,
And never utters u note.
Exiliante.
Mr. Jim Upton was on our
streets Saturday.
Conductor Hugh Williams was
home for Easter.
J. M. Warren's friends will be
pained to learn he is quite ill.
The Catholic church is bein;r
nicely touched up with paint.
For .S alk or Kent -- New four-roo-
house in South Addition.
Inquire at llranhio ol'ice.
Geo. Rowland returned Satur-
day from a business trip to
Aden.
Several pieces of furniture for
sale.
Mrs. J. Roijcii.
Krister having passed, a
straight run for the j,:uod oi.l
summer time is now on.
For Sale.
Sewir.tr machín", in K ird run-
ning "i'dcr; pood luiy, Ircul
JlV us'vd one n
only, ar.d:' brooders. Al! f in be
iMuight. at a bargain. Inquire at
this cilice for particulars.
Mr. Rutland has aain been
taken down and 1s reported as
being a pretty si.-- man.
Ht:tt 'f (Hit'.i. IV .if Tlo..t. I
I.U .... (
...HltY
l'rti!i J Clini.'v rn n'ti tí. 4! li t"'V r
t ht ..f : in .ii .1. l" tn v t. nil .11,
Im.ii !! 'h.. ' 1' . ., t 1. ...i
t it if.irr 1. I, u'.'l Ihftt f.u.l 'I'm .i. t.--
.11 f I ':n M'lMi.rni li'li:ir f 'ir yii h '
of t'.ilu.il. l .1 ciintii iii'i l.v li.- - ' .
o! t lit:: u'a...:r;i ( i.r.', J. UII'.SI.Y
A"! n í m- - un I t) I In my j. ..
1 .1 Cu 1.J1 11. uf I ml- - r. A. 1.
,
..il A. V. 1,1 KASiiS'. N"U.n
ir.. N tal. mi it(. rn..:v rr.. : .
ilin ' i'fi I'.. I.1 i mi.) iimi-i.'- i M:r.
.il' 1. t' '
iV lr .1. vi'l 'i ti r 'ri-.- i
K. t iiKsi.i ci.. i..:-i- ... ......
S.M 1'V i.li lr.irifi" T.V.
'l.ik" K. ..1 v j'u! fur ' ini.tiiHili .
Mr. J. C. Clark's Inn h-- mc
n-- homo ii b( ir.g pushed rap-
idly toward ci mp!cti:in.
Can furnish any hotwe or
barn built complete iYom our
present stock. No waiting
lor material at the CKKS-CKN- T
UJMM-- COM-
PANY'S YAKI).
Another very purees ?fnl ses-
sion of lkming's excellent pu!.-l- ij
school is drawing t a cK.s
SuffVrlnit aA DulUri Savt.t.
K. S. LiipiT, of M:ir:l!;i. N. Y., r.v.u,
"I am a carpenter itti ! lu.vi' linl iva'iy
H.'vre fills lie:i!ei by P.ucM'-m'- .' Allil.'l
Silve. ll liiis n:ivi"l me BUtrciiiiT muí
il'illurs. " llt'iils turn, '."re, i!l''t'i,
fever Korcs, eeZi'tiui ami jiüe.t. 2'c at
ull dnii.st.J.
J. D. (Jarvin, an experienced
tonsoriali.-;t- , has accepted a chair
ii Otto Smith's handsome barber
The Graphic's subscription list
is srowing hke the country, and
UMi s ins u iiuiu lut in u
few words
Kttplng Omb Htuit.
in welromc when we feci
gowl; anil wo feel ihnt way only when
our dijretive orean nre working prop-
erly. !r. Kinjr 8 New Life Pilla rec-
úlate the action of the stomach, liver
anil lioweli. so perfectly 0110 can't help
feeling good when he unea theiie ulls.
--
5 cents nil HnitfiriMs.
The pcpular and old reliable
building firm of Rosch & Leu-pol- d
have the contract for build-
ing C. J. Kelly's new home.
Rooms roit Rknt - Call at Mrs.
D. Z. Moore's for rooms for liirht
housekeeping or single furnish-
ed riHims. Terms reasonable.
Phone 113.
Some excellent street work
i being done in tho city under
the direction of city marshal
lloani, who has the chain gang
putting in ti lling licks.
Fresh strawberries at Meyer's
Meat Market.
i nr r.... i
tae Oliver Typewriter
V,Co., was a!
day. TheOiivoris one if lliei
hest machines on the market.
Rosch ft Lcupold
(I0NTR ACTORS
and liUILIi:US
Tlan3 and Specifications on
Application.
A Fins Dimness House.
Plana have been drawn for a
fine cement block building to be
erected just north of Hubbard's
blacksmith shop. Work on same
is to start' at an early date. The
bui''Ung will probably bo JOxlOO.
Shull Uros. Supply Co., whol".
:ile and retail Flour and Feed,
i'hone 157. (Jive us u lair han
of your patronage We'll tica',
you right. 11 y also.
Mrs. A. J. Salycr will leave in
a short timo for a visit to her old
home in Mi:-so'ii- i 'Mrs. Salver
nas receiveu word that r.er moth-- !
or is quite sick.
Mr. Fred Prowning will re
turn from college at Albujuer
que next week for the sumnu
vacation. His friends will bo
delightgl to see him.
The Jumpliiii 0.7 Place.
"ConMiiiipiiui: liail nie in its ri'."- -,
.inn 1 ii.iii imn-'- reacnrii urn juni ,1 ..
..;r place when 1 nJvi'il to iry Dr. I1'- -' Propio' With !
KintrV Ne v )r,ei.vei-- BI..I 1 wai',! I.. ;ve IÍ: U!) ÍH
my riht imw it waved mv Im--
Im l'1111 with th-li- rüt OKlCI and
l il'i- -r taking one l.-- . laililri Í(Ci)Mf H a)"!'! US.'
as well i:n," I,',
M....re. of . 0. ,, a r.,- - CO.
e'lv lur eiili::iiii aii'l I. ;.!. r i,l weal; a:i'lin.....' ....1 r. .. . . . ...
"!.- iiinj.; 1, nil i. I I'll' III;; HU ljli:n
n New I ir.rovi'i y Mipr-Mi'- .
a'l Í! CO. f'or (i i!e l.y ail (h-i- , ";!.;:.,,
trial tiiit:!r-i- .
Ilefnre anethe í: irintl:.'.
r ills 'round Ih-mi- will b. i:i
the midst of tb.e jórcate, t í i --
injr activity in her h:-- t iry. It i.;
i straight shot forwMr 1 r.v.
J. A. Kmnsar Q Co,
...
Stationery, PsrfuT.ry
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention (liven t
rre.icriplio:!
A. A. Diivr.'las, tk.' io,;v.:!ar
painter and j ap "rh-i- r jrr, !ia
the contract íw aih!a;:
tin ouh' nit lli" Pan!; oí lUni- -
in building. The work will be
'done rinht.
;
Put Off ltll Toinarr.-.K- - '
.vi;at yo.i il tni i.v. if y.m oil'
i'i. ci;: 11 Imui i'' 1: i!i,-.- t !'.-- Mi.i.v l.j,'
i :u nt wln-- ti.al pun iin- r- mi wi.nl
have any, 11 tmttie imlay. A p i
Hive eure for lheiiinat l..irii:. cui,
sjniiins, iiiiivart. il nv:. !. 'i-. I.
S. Oraiiam. ran ie Urnve. Aik.,vri'e",
i i. ...
...
. r- ...... ... .1
....
i .. .
1 i. i. i.i..ni i''i i. i.iiMt.. 1 reeeiv.M --,m,w l.:.,i,ae.n.
ll ,.,itiwly cureil ii.-.- . of raemnarism
olhe.s liaJ faile.1. SoM by l'al- -
.. . 1 I... . C .
Of
latest
City looking after business'
matters.
News has reached Doming of.
the üf
i,M v: illl-- l ilUIIIC IVIIIIUUU, VI
Miss Stark spent
several months for her
health about year ago.
Why
have a torpiil liver when the
only liver will help yon'.' There
no ri'iwin why nhouU suil.r
from eenstipution, chills ami
fever, any liver complaints when
llerbine will cure you. F. C. Wniie,
writes: "I wuh si.-- for
month with chills an.l fever after
taking two hollies nf am well
ami healthy. " $M hy Palacu lnig
Store.
Johnny Miller, who
lived here, is in the city from
his home in Uvalde, Tex., visit--
'
ing friends and looking after '
some pprocrty interests his.
mother owns in Deming.
We make of
calling
Mrs. J. Hall is here from
Los Angeles visiting her
in.lnw Mea V. T. TYirn l"!nlli
"'
hdies were pleasant callers at
r offic0 ,ast Dorn
An unus.ua! activity pre
vailing in property.
array of new residences going
up the city will sopn be joined
by largo number of others.
A nice thing about the new
houses is that they will be pretty,
THE DEMING G R A 1' III C
MayTtlloo Train OiT.
The Southern Pacific is makin;:
on i IT, t ( f L.ftnl.i fkírM T
awlSolflK'Uwn F.l l'a. nJ
I A,ole,. runalnff
i4ii.-,;-l iimii.i'n traui.-- i ti;iu in:'
Golden State limited both ways'-- . I?
Mil fn le 17 n ri o ini 1 it o 1í ii- - ' ?
the line as to the bu-dn- do.v-- ,
the cdnncctions ninde and the '
,i:i . r u U
' uiiiiiiiuu travel west oí
I'd Paso. The company íj mal:-- ,
injr every clio:t to economi:'."j!
and it ir. thought that with tlv '
reduced travel the I wo limit .! 1
iinir .
wa
.
' to llUt'C
C'P.n Y(U shoi'tlife. 11''ii.ov.-in- . i.t Sr.VC .Veil lilOiX'Y.SCO
(;rmLl.vi; Ki.-'- CÜKSCKXT LCMl.JKIi
Don'l
,
I
fro-:- ,
M'tr
you
is
me
if; .., i,.,.m ..u ..e u..
business.
v:..,,r,::. lo pi.r,
on my place 1 miles south- -
Aro you tfomcj to build.
If you arc, you will want
the bo::t of ntau-i-ial.-- ! at the
VCI'V IoVVCSl 1 l'i JO. Well, we
J mío i0.
Imis I. Maivha!!. f.rnvr!y .f
Se.'.-.- r and Domini', '.nit wim h:.- -
b.'i-- living for tim:' in
S. ' 1'. l.i Til t'aiiá n.ia, was t
c',-- Saturday, eallinj: 11 friends
II.' liad been on a b : in.i tii
to ill Pa i,, and r.!lr I at llarhi
t '. tu vi-a- lii.i i : 1 fríe!:, Is tl( !
II le.'t iT IV iiiin,
;:'ur maki:. a ''.n't visit
will l'L'tu:-!- ! In wlici'i
he I ' : . t a Ii ,ir.f. .i,i
(.al.
A lirlir.i- - f ir Purni, Cfc.i?r
l;3:-.t',- . ijri'
A--
." In .i!n ' Mv -- v !.:irr.
;
. .i"'l . ,i:
..'
. j . V-- :. . 'I,;,'. I
..I..; - I : n 1.1' a ii aii"n-'- . .1
ii.--
.
.
.r.l- I".. '.11 s I i t
a! I...- arl 1.. mi' ie ivi!
I'M-.-J- ,-. i
K-- 3t Go at Cr.c?.
I i'...v for a!.' t!i
I.: '", "el r,'"0':.; ri .1.1'.'.
:rs. i;c. t.-i- . 1 '
rocías. VI i.í a ci'.-mu- (!' a !:,'
tiu.o "i;ie wry inre
mens of furniiuri' at y.v,irjirice. Many line Pinks, Car
pets, tc.
Ci.II at my oiH.v' or Phone l)
(52,
(' ,
'"''
f.,,.,.,...
'',
favtriii-i- .
Mr. I!. P. i.ail.v. of Marin.- -. Me
.,1.. , . ., . . . . . ,
;" " .V : ,",
v' ' "'" ' l,, u'u'f t ': V U'"V l.'1
' ' ' ' .f"V,"i,'T' .. V
. .11 '" ni 1. 1.1.. 1. Ivl.l'i ii'
I'i'I'.'i.i, r 1'iiini.laini . ki'Ir.i' v ilrr...
nii-l.t- , 1:1a!!. 111 nl urn, i..TV"i:Mi.'.t, ani
CX3'lvJT.3
Gonásíolífe
This remedy ran a!v.:.yih d: c?n asd
tiki. It coni.i:n ro oiium or
iti'.tr l:i;rr,f al Irn.a ar.i m:.y .Kc iven v.
3 bily a u an adult.
Price 25 cents, larit SD certs.
JAN KEE
Dealer in
GroceriesDry Goods
China end Jap.in Goods
- NEW MEXICO
Just received a larsre shipment
of lames skirts in Blue, Black.
Gray and Drown, $1.50 to $7.50
IT.neral s na !!
Mr. John look owdl.2-- ( ,,..i,l. t a UmMiU'li . in; !..-.- 11
Deming's onterprue, .y;": li v "
I Ins iri'.m I ar.i'i'.'C ve luiii is s iM tin- -
Anjflo-Amenc- an Exploration Co., ,j,.r Krar.ir,t, t. ,.1 .5 ,!n.-i.- - t.i.
is spending the week in Silver
:.. i ....
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Restaurant
LawHuen, Prop.
DEMING, N. M.
Silver Ave.,
Keit Door to TaUce Silaon.
uasnassnaa
i House for ReNit.
A rilce residence íor rent.
.oe w. i;. r.ierrm. rnonc
ía;;g;: c. t.
inc..-.- ';, ),.. : i' .. ii.'f
'.
Pirar.üTüi'nrra cus
fí ü. Shull
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G. D. Shull
Supply Co,
FEED
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roii cash
Deminp;, N. Mex,
e ' 6 1 " ' e i ''. ' é ' é
r.i;:i) hcnt
DAIRY
MEXICO
i&.JTi.'.'',JAgLa.jL:jfu;rr.;
Plumbing
Windmill Repair
dono promptly
and satisfaction
PHONE 103.
V. J. Graham
DEMING, N. M.
lieward Hunt
.ppopb:eio."3
SOUTHWESTERN HEATY CO.
Free I'omas'.vherfi arc Water
Locators
"piVt Dcminsí, N. M.
WUNUXW.NXWW.wV'iNSVSWWW'AW
F. V ILCON, Prop.
tiv.ly t: Our Customers.
Wiil ik'liwr in Il.iltljs or in to Suit
l'urdubvr.
DEMING,
v3
i.
OLDEST RESORT
In Town.
í Best ;
J
ON
JOHN DECKEP.T
...ruoiTUF.Tons...
CityLiveryStable
Turnouts.
at
or
'.'
ii. '.r. ."i
.'
m
m
Fountain at
é' i''
NEW
Work
given.
Sunshine
Get an Electric Door Bell
All Kinds of Electrical Work
Done Neatly and Cheaply by
LUfJA COUNTY TELEPHONE
AND IMPROVEMENT CO,
I0HN C0RBETT
Sole Agent for
Ice Beer
AMU MANUFAcrUIUER Of
Soda a Mineral Waters'
Deming, . New Mexico
BANK
THE
DEMING
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
Established in 1892
Capital Stock (paid in) $ 30,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 15,000.00
Deposits (Jan. 6, 1908) 222,000.00
This Bank has been established over Flftttn Ttari transacting a gen-
eral, commercial banking business and solicita the accounts of Indlvldoa.il,
Firms and Corporation.
We will give you our best efforts in looking after any business en-
trusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.
Liberal accommodations made to these who have been satisfactory
customers.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.
OFFICII! AND DIRECTOIS
I.oi II. Bhown, PmiJi'nl
John CoKum, Vic
J. A. Maiionky
DEMING GRAPHIC
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mr. L R. Hollingsworth leaving town called at our office
purchased a couple of lots near
the courthouse site and expects
to build on them shortly. He
will be joined here by hU son,
J. T. Hollingsworth, from Tyler,
Tex., in a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hoffman,
,of Denver, who lived in Deming
a number of years ago, were in
the city last week visiting many
.old friends they have here. Mr.
Hoffman was at one time con
nected with the Southwestern
railroad.
E. V. SIMMON'
Designer and maker of good
clothes only, also repairing and
.cleaning neatly done.
Notwithstanding the fact that
it is now sorter an off time of
the year for prospectors, lots of
homeseekers are dropping in
hard to on
occur when the real season
swings jubilantly along.
Fresh strawberries at Myer's
Meat Market.
Some sneak nulled up some
i3
out, a nights
same thing or a like cali-
ber, also extracted bloom-
ing plants from a lady's flower
garden in the same neighbor-
hood night. little
guard duty is going to
in that locality
Green, a prominent
fruit grower of Uarstow, down
famous Pecos Valley
3untry, the city
week visiting Worrell
and Sumerville, who knew
Green back at their
home in Covington, Ky. Mr.
Green is a very pleasant young
and while here called on
, UP
; tez
OF
ARTHI' C. Raitmk'.. Cahwr
II. C. Awt.
John Martignoni, Kan-
sas City, president and treasurer
the Hermanas Mininj & De-
velopment Co., in city
forepart of the week and before
and loaded on mining blanks.
Easter was observed by
churches the city with special
sermons and programs. Large
congregations and the
day, which happily was bright
and beautiful, passed most
pleasantly.
The new railroad is croins
make things hum Dom
ing. Get ready for the rush. !
Build your house before the
rush begins. R. Swanzy
wants sell you the lumber
and he has the best of
everything.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Woltz.
Chihuahua, Méx., in Dem-
ing. Mr. Woltz, who is rated as
a capitalist, has purchased a big
tract of land valley through
the New Mexico Land & Local
here right along. is ing Co un(j jater wn take
.conceive of the rush that h3 residence here.
done
Subscribe for Graphic; Í2 a year
The many friends Miss
Grace Norcross, an accomplished
and attractive young lady
rare shrubbery in beautiful lanta. Ga., who has been in our
yard Frank Nordhaus laying cuy ior several montns, win De
few ago. ine
one of
some
Tuesday A
be
Mr. J. N.
in the
was in this
Mr. E. L.
Ed
Mr. old
us.
I 9
Brown, Cuhicr
Mr. of
of
was the the
has
up
the
of
were out
was
to in
to
O. of
are
in the
It up
the
of
of At- -
the
man
pieasea to near mat ner neaan
is improving nicely under the
smile of our Italian skies.
Just received a nice assortment
of ladies' white shirt waists,
$1.25 to $2.23. Call and see
them.
0. L. Shipp.
Judge Pennington's beautiful
suburban home looks like a home
in the classic Ozarks of Arkan-
sas since the lovely springtide
is well along. The green sward,
swaying trees, the twining roses
and countless other flower
specimens make a picture of
nature's glorious handiwork that
is lasting in its effect.
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BreaKfast Food Founder.
Akron, Ohio. April 20. -- Ferdi
nand Schumacher, known as the
"Oatmeal King of America,"
from having founded the break-
fast food business in this coun
try, is dead here. He was also
the original prohibitionist.
But, Oh! if J. Pluvius hadn't
been on his good behavior Easter
day. What a calamity it would
have been! However.he was the
prince of good fellows on that
cccasion and the Merry Widow
hat had a sublime hour of re-
joicing.
We will all soon be hiking to
the seashore to listen to what
the wild waves are saying; that
is, some of us will. There is
nothing more enjoyable than
spending a summer on the glit-
tering sands of the seashore we
surmise.
Ed Cooper, the representative
Lew3 Flatite, was a prominent
figure on our streets Wednesday.
He reported everyone out his
way happy enough to hug his
mothcr-in-la- Indeed, we are
glad to hear of your elation,
thereof, Mr. Cooper.
Mr. Sim Eby, the
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A. J. Salyer.
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Lountry rapidly being
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fought, and almost for
country. Major Dowdy, al-
ways of
his health campaign-
ing in the Queen of Antilles.
nicely furnished for
housekeeping in the
Michael building. couple
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NewMexico Land&Locating Co
Changed By-Law- s.
At the meeting last
members of Adelphi
it was agreed change
by-la- to conform
newly proposed commercial
Kills Loco Weed.
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week, and informed editor
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Santa Fe
rv day has como and eon", and
while the distribution of was
not as extensive nor the so
large as a year ago, yet the day wss
looked to with just the same
keen anticipation.
J. F. McNally, superintend
ent of this division, when on his way to
Kay hot to rest and inv
orove hi was kept pretty
while at depot nanas wim
his who had gathered to
meet him.
Frank who had the
misfortune to his arm some time
ago, has taken his run and feels very
much at As tho old rename en
fine No. 0121 has been returned, train
No. 809 comes in with very
appearance.
T. A. Carr Silver Citv Mon
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day his re- -
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ersof White river wind their
way toward the sea through the
picturesque Ozarks, and is well
acquainted with the older resi-
dents of Fayetteville. Mr.
Chenowth is very interesting
gentleman and our little chat
with him was more than pleas-
ant.
Messrs. W. H. Marsh and H.
P. M. Gammel, president and
treasurer respectively of the
Western New Mexican Develop
ment Co., were pleasant callers
at the Graphic's headquarters
Tuesday morning. hey were
just returning from Silver City,
where they had purchased the
famou3 meerschaum mine some
eight miles out from that place.
This is the company which will
do the construction work on the
new Colorado, Columbus & Mex
ican Ry.
Mr. J. C. Parrish, of Duffield,
Va., who is here prospecting,
called pleasantly on us last Sat
urday. Mr. Parrish is a son-i- n
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law of Mr. W. H. Nickels, who
spent the past winter here in
company with his son, Mr. S. T.
Nickels, of Newport, Ky., for
the latter's health. Since return
ing home we are sorry to learn
Mr. Nickels' son's health has
been very poor.he now being con
fined to his bed.
Three
Phone 55.
For Sale.
new wagons
sale. See W. R.
for
Merrill.
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A MAN MAY EARN
I'viuct'ly wilur- y- niny romnum.l the liili-- t wngi of his trmlo
-- ho may '! nice, thriving buium in farming. fUkrowug or
iiM.ro1mnilwii-.v- ot h" "N m""e.v 1,0 irt tlr!T,,,,Ull.v
jHK.riuun. lie will remain iMvw-l- until lie1to Imnk
littlf of his vuniin ami create surplus fuml for Hie day of
ami provide fT tho uiiprixluctive yoiiin of mUanoed ago.
You kn.,w this is trim. Are you htill snviiiR, 'NVxt ww-- I will
lo-gi- n
to put away Hi tli- - money?" NOW is the time. Ewry dny
count. We want you to oiMii your hunk ncconut ln'ie ami it
tl slut with. WevUlpvt' '" ,,u"kluatUTH not how lit you
hook iui.1 supply of chn liH. Wc offer you aijhom te s.rrnr und
will appreciate vc.ur put roim,'i'.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under tho supervision of the United States Government.)
Deming. .... New Mexico.
For
Dyspepsia
Gives rest to the stomach. For indigestion, dyspepsia, sour stomach,
tired 6tomach, weak stomach, windy stomach, puffed stomach, nervous
stomach and catarrh of the stomach. A prompt relief.
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Dlgmmim What Torn ta
Sold by J. A. Klnnsar S Co.
ost ConpuETE Vehicle Factory The
0(lGW)SAPTtiiB3TAMrillCiS S&k Yu
Lowest Ccmsidirinq Quality. "xsijli.; VStm
Daily Train Service via
BS Belen Cut-o- ff
Amarillo, Roswell, Carlsbad and
points in the Pecos Valley.
Close connection Toxico for points EAST
SOUTH.
Deming p. tn. Helen a. m. Arrive Amarillo 10:45 m.
Roswell p. m. CarUhnd 1 a. m.
further particulars on
D. A. Creamer, Agent
May Lose Eye.
Clay McGonagill, champion
cattle roper of the world, may
lose the sight of one eye as the
result of an encounter with a
barbed fence down near
Carlsbad last week.
Lilt f Letter!
Remaining uncalled for in the Post-offic- e
for the week ending April 25.
Petra Arieta, Lopei Juato Arce, V.
C. D. Ciuadalupe Bardomiano
Corral. C. 11. Dane, Mr. DuMont,
Edward. Flora L Codfrey. J. H.
Hanson, (ieorire Holi. K. C. Lewis.
Zeferino Lopo, K. P. Martin, Anjrel
Mesa, Laura Ogle, Modesto Saldana,
Marcus Thompson, L. H. Slrail, Mra.
Mafel Wolfe, 11. T. Younjf.
Please say advertised and Rive date.
Kl)W. I'KNNINC.TON. P. M.
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Lnnd Office
at Las Cruces, N. April 7, 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Pedro
Puclieco.of Coluiiibus,N.M.,has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead F.ntry No. 5f28, made
April 6, 1908. for the SKJ, Section 1.
Township 29 S, Range 8 W, and that
proof will be made before B. Y.
McKeyes.U. S. Commissioner at
Ma v 28, 1908.
TU names the following witnesses
prove his continuous reaidence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz :
Frank A. Reade, George Rende,
Telesforo Pacheco, Andrew O. Bailey,
all of Deming, N. M.
Eugene Van Patten, Register.
UJLi r Tl H uSJnUy tb tabel idence in the city who regret hisQrly liaklrff 'if death.
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Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior.
' Land Utlkc at Las Cruces, N. M.
March 25. 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Way land
L. Nixon, of Deming, N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final
Commuted proof in support of hia
claim, viz: Homestead Lntry No. 4829,
made August 9. 1906, for the SWj
Section 14, Township 24 S, Range 9 W.
and that said proof will be made before
B. Y. McKeyes, U. S. Court
at Deming, N. M., on May
8, 1C08.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upou,
and cuKivation of, the land, viz:
F.than S. Mil ford. Samuel W. Rue-hus- h,
William H. Merrill, Antoine L.
Sangre, all of Deming, N. M.
Kiigene Van Patten, Register.
Nottct for Publication.
Department of tho Interior,
Land UthYo at Las Cruces. N. M.,
Murch 28. 1908.
Notice is hereby given that Elizabeth
Moore of Deming, N. M.,has filed notice
of her intention to make final Com-
muted prof in support of her claim, viz:
llomt'Mtead Entry So. 5218. made March
11. 1907, for the WJ NWi & W4 SW.
Sec. 32, Township 2:1 S, Range 8 W.aml
that proof will be made before B.
Y. McKeyes, U. S. Commissioner at
Doming. N. M.. on June 15, 1908.
She numen the following witnesses to
prove her continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Wayland L. Nixon. Ethan S. Milford,
Joseph A. Stuvr.p, Emma S. Petenwn.
Etic.ENK Van Patten, RegUter.
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